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H ead  V ersu s H eart In
D o r o th y  L . S a y e r s  G a u d y  N ig h t
M a r g a r e t  P .  H a n n a y
Gaudy Night  has been both  p ra ised  and damned as a 
d e tec tiv e  novel th a t attem pts to be som ething more than  a 
"w hodunit,"  a combination of a m ystery  s to ry  w ith a serious 
trea tm en t of va lues; c ritic s  seem hard  p ressed  to  decide 
w hether it  should be tre a te d  as a serious novel ru ined 
by th e  frivolous de tec tion , o r  a de tec tiv e  novel fatally 
encum bered w ith a serious th e m e .1 But if  we begin 
by su spend ing  o u r d isbe lie f in th e  possib ility  o f a valid 
h y b rid , we find th a t S ayers has so carefu lly  woven to g e th e r 
th e  se ttin g , th e  them e and th e  plot th a t th e  m ystery  itse lf  
prov ides a major p a rt o f th e  commentary on th e  them e of 
intellectual in te g r i ty .
In any consideration  o f Gaudy Night  we have th e  
advan tage  o f h e r own comments in h e r essay  by th e  same 
title . While we certa in ly  have to be aw are th a t th e  au th o r 
may not always accomplish h e r in ten tio n s, it is useful 
to know w hat those  in ten tions w ere. S ayers  te lls us th a t 
"in Gaudy N ight  th re e  tra in s  o f th o u g h t, w hich had been 
converg ing  fo r some time in . . .my mind, happened to 
m eet": th e  ambition to p roduce  a Wimsey book which would 
be "less like a conventional de tec tive  s to ry  and more like 
a novel"; th e  d e s ire  to  w rite  a 's t ra ig h t ' novel "about an 
O xford woman g rad u a te  who found , in middle life, and a f te r  
a reasonably  sa tisfac to ry  experience  o f m arriage and m other­
hood, th a t  her real vocation and full emotional fulfillm ent 
w ere to be found in th e  c rea tiv e  life o f th e  in te llec t" ; the 
n ecess ity  to a rra n g e  a m arriage for Lord P e te r and H arrie t 
Vane—a p rocess which involved hum anizing Wimsey and 
bu ild ing up H arrie t so th a t "she  could accep t P e te r w ithout 
loss o f se lf-es teem ." She d iscovered  th a t by se ttin g  
the  novel in O xford sh e  could solve all th re e  problems at 
once:
On th e  in tellectual platform , alone o f all 
o th e r s , H arrie t could stand  fre e  and equal with 
P e te r , since in th a t sp h e re  sh e  had n ev e r been false 
to  her own s ta n d a rd s . By choosing a plot th a t 
should exh ib it in tellectual in te g rity  as th e  one g re a t 
perm anent value in an emotionally unstab le  world I 
should be say ing  th e  th in g  th a t ,  in a confused w ay,
I had been w anting to say all my life. F inally,
I should have found a un iversa l them e which could be 
made in teg ra l both  to th e  d e tec tiv e  plot and to  th e  
" lo v e-in te res t"  w hich I had , somehow o r  o th e r , 
to  un ite  w ith it. (89)
So the p lo t, th e  them e, and th e  se ttin g  a re  adm irably 
jo in ted , inev itab ly  making th is  n a rra tiv e  more of a novel 
and less o f a crossw ord puzzle . But w hat o f S ay ers ' o th e r 
aims? How can the  's t ra ig h t ' s to ry  of a woman who finds 
h e r tr u e  fulfillm ent in scho la rsh ip , not m arriage , be re ­
conciled w ith th e  n ecessity  o f a rra n g in g  a m arriage fo r 
H arrie t and Peter?  On th e  su rfa c e , th e se  aims seem con­
tra d ic to ry ; indeed , th ey  are incom patible if  we look only 
a t H arrie t and P e te r . But if we su rv ey  th e  la rg e r  s t ru c tu re  
of th e  novel, we see th a t it focuses not only on th e  general 
"re la tionsh ip  of scho la rsh ip  to  life ,"  as S ayers  sa id , bu t 
more p a rticu la rly  on th e  "problem of th e  in tellectual woman." 
Is it womanly to  choose scho larsh ip  instead  of family? Does 
th a t decision necessarily  p roduce  a b it te r  and tw isted  sp irit?  
Does th e  decision to p u t family before  one 's  vocation lead 
to even g re a te r  b itte rn e ss?  Is it possib le to combine scho la r­
sh ip  and family in such  a way th a t n e ith e r  su ffe rs?  I 
su sp ec t th a t th ese  questions have more than  academic
im portance fo r many o f you, as th ey  do for me. As S ayers has 
various c h a ra c te rs  say  th ro u g h o u t th e  novel, "What shall we 
do w ith the  people who have bo th  h ea rts  and b rains?"
S ayers  does no t underp lay  th e  popu lar fea r o f th e  
learned  woman; sh e  has g iven to S h rew sb u ry  College an 
"om inous"patroness in M ary, C ountess o f S h rew sb u ry , who 
seemed "to be th e  epitome o f ev e ry  alarm ing q u a lity  which a 
learned  woman is popularly  c red ited  w ith d ev e lo p in g ."3 
The s tu d e n ts  a t S h rew sb u ry  tend  to  eschew h e r example, 
not w ishing to ap p ea r so learned th a t  th e y  fr ig h ten  o ff th e  
men. Miss A ayton, expected  to tak e  a F irs t in L anguages, 
d ecla res th a t she  will have to make h e r G eoffrey believe "I 
only d id  it by looking frag ile  and p a the tic  a t th e  viva"
(129). The e legan t Miss M illbanks alw ays delared  th a t "she 
was a scho lar only because sh e  would not be seen dead in th e  
rid iculous sh o r t gown of a commoner" (126). L est th is  be 
taken  as too sexually  b ia sed , we a re  also shown a male 
u n d e rg rad u a te  who excused him self from a  conversation  by 
"m urm uring som ething in an apologetic way about w ork 
and his tu to r ,  as though  th e y  w ere ra th e r  indelicate 
necessities" (159).
But th e se  a re  merely comic indications o f th e  d ifficu lty  
in combining learn ing  with "real life ."  i t  is th e  dons of 
S h rew sbu ry  who illu s tra te  th e  various perm utations o f the  
life devoted  to  sch o la rsh ip , fo r ail o f  them have chosen to 
be sing le—w ith th e  exception  o f Miss C h ilperic , who was 
"rem arkable chiefly  for being engaged to be m arried to a 
jun io r don a t an o th e r college" (89).
Miss de  Vine comes c losest to  re p re se n tin g  th e  person  
w ith head b u t no h e a rt , th e  woman of whom H arrie t says 
" I f  an y th in g  came betw een h e r  and th e  se rv ice  of t r u th ,  
she  would walk o v e r it w ithout ran co r and w ithout p ity— even 
if it w ere h e r  own re p u ta tio n ."  T his ru th le ss  dedication to 
in tellectual t r u th  p rovides th e  m ainspring of th e  p lo t; when 
A rth u r  Robinson sto le  a docum ent th a t would d isp rove  his 
th e s is , she exposed th e  frau d  w ithout h es ita tion . When th e  
case is la te r  p resen ted  to th e  o th e r  dons (u n d e r Lord P e te r 's  
skillful m anipulation of th e  conversa tion ) th ey  ail ag ree  th a t 
such  d ish o n esty  cannot be to le ra ted . B ut Miss de Vine must 
come to  realize th a t a lthough  h e r initial action was ju s tified , 
she should have cared  about R obinson 's personal fa te , tak ing  
s tep s  to  p re v e n t th e  academic d isg race  from eventually  
causing  his d e a th . In addition  to  prov id ing  th is  crucial po r­
tion o f th e  p lo t. Miss de Vine has two o th e r im portant func­
tio n s. F irs t o f a ll, she d em onstra tes th e  m ilitant extrem e 
of scho la rsh ip . She is term ed "a f ig h te r , indeed" whose 
p ro p e r arena  is in th e  q u ad ran g le  a t S h rew sb u ry , "a so ld ier 
Knowing no personal loyalties, whose sole allegiance was to 
th e  fa c t ,"  a person  w ith no u n d ers tan d in g  o f compromise.
As th e  extrem e example o f  in tellect ru ling  th e  h e a r t , she  is 
balanced aga in s t Annie R obinson, whose fie rce  personal 
loyalties leave no room fo r th e  in te llec t. Secondly , h e r in­
tellectual ob jec tiv ity  makes her a valuab le  counselor for 
H a rrie t: she  w arns h e r th a t  people who make o th e r people 
th e ir  jobs a re  d an g e ro u s , she  p red ic ts  th a t th e  im portant 
th in g s  will reveal them selves by overm aste ring  h e r , she 
po in ts out th a t a man who values ob jec tiv ity  would be w orth 
m arry ing . If fa c t, to  h e r a re  g iven S ay ers ' b e s t w ords on 
m arriage: " If  you ev er find any kind of repose w ith him, it 
can only be th e  respose  o f a v e ry  delicate  balance" (423).4  
H arrie t comes to  see her almost as a n u n , having a "pow er­
ful sp iritua l call" to  sch o la rsh ip , aw are o f  h e r rep ressions 
and able to  handle them .
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"And kings riding to battle on the 
advice Of their ambition have seen crosses 
burn In the skylight of the winter solstice.
Reasonable men, however, hold aloof,
Doubting the gesture, speech and anecdote
Of those who touch the Grail and bring no 
proof." Eavan Boland-"Mirages"
The rep ress io n s  w hich can w arp th e  sp irit a re  d isplayed 
in Miss H illyard , th e  f ru s tra te d  sp in s te r , one who has 
ap p aren tly  been m istaken in choosing scho larsh ip  instead of 
m arriage. S ign ifican tly , she is not a good teach er and perhaps 
not a tr u e  scholar a t all; h e r lec tu res  on C onstitu tional 
Development remain a college joke. She is p e rs is ten tly  an ti­
man th ro u g h o u t th e  novel, ask ing  b itte r ly  "Do you know any 
man who sincere ly  adm ires a woman fo r h e r b ra ins?" When 
she su g g e s ts , aga in s t all p ro bab ility , th a t th e  p o lte rg e is t is 
a man climbing over the  g a tes  a t n ig h t, H arrie t p u ts  it down 
to th e  " sp eak e r 's  p re jud ice , which amounted almost to  ob­
se ss io n ."  With h e r usual percep tion . Miss L ydgate o b se rv es ,
"I alw ays th ink  it 's  a v e ry  g rea t p ity  th a t she n ev er m arried ."  
When Miss B arton , th e  psycho log ist, decla res th a t th e  cu lp rit 
is e ith e r a m an-trap  o r a m an -h a te r, the  read e r is p rep a red  
to  accuse Miss H illyard, th e  m an -ha te r. S ayers has d e libera te ­
ly eng ineered  th is  reaction by making h e r  th e  last person  to 
have Miss L ydgate 's m anuscrip t and p roo fs , by p lacing h e r 
in th e  fellows garden  when H arrie t re tu rn s  a f te r  a th re a te n ­
ing c a ll ,  and by p u ttin g  fragm ents of th e  sm ashed chessm en on 
her s lip p e r and floor.
Lest th e  re ad e r conclude th a t all women who choose the 
scholarly  life a re  b ese t by rep ressed  p ass ions, we a re  given 
th e  fig u re  o f Miss L ydgate. Miss L ydgate , modeled on S ayers ' 
own tu to r ,  Mildred P o p e ,5 is a tr u e  scholar who re ta in s  her 
full hum anity. She is such  a perfec tio n is t about h e r  w ork 
th a t h e r continual co rrec tions a re  beg inn ing  to f lu s te r  even 
the O xford U niversity  P re s s , b u t she  has not lost her com­
passion : "Of a scrupu lous personal in te g rity , she embraced 
th e  ir reg u la ritie s  o f o th e r people in a w ide, unquestion ing  
ch a rity "  (19). The only person  H arrie t has heard  h e r condemn 
was a form er pupil who had w ritten  a shoddy book about 
C arly le: "B ut I believe, poor th in g , she is v e ry  hard  u p ."  
T his belief th a t no one could b e tray  his p rinc ip les w ithout 
the  most severe  provocation foreshadow s her reaction  to 
A nnie's o u tb u rs t:  "Poor soul! brooding over th a t grievance 
in th is  really  unbalanced w ay!" (424) It is Miss L ydgate who 
a rran g es  a pension for th e  re tire d  Head Scout, who w orries 
about Ju k es ' wife and ch ild ren  when he had to be dismissed 
fo r his d ish o n esty , who helps the aged , blind alumna a t th e  
Gaudy Night d in n e r . She is the scholar par excellence, who 
has combined a passion fo r T ru th  w ith love for th e  people 
around  h e r.
But she is s ing le . It is Miss H illyard 's oft s ta ted  be­
lief th a t m arried women's minds "a re  n o t, and cannot b e , on 
th e ir  work" (424). A nnie Robinson is th e  embodiment o f Miss 
H illyard 's w orst expecta tions—as indeed . Miss Hillyard 
embodies A nn ie 's . (No w onder th ey  could not g e t along in 
the same s ta irca se  o f the  co llege .) Annie is the m an -trap , 
not in th e  sen se  of one who is physically  seductive  (although 
she may have been th a t ,  in her y o unger days) b u t ra th e r  
in a more literal sense  of actually  tra p p in g  a man. Annie 
was one who, by making an o th e r person  h e r job , did much to  
d e s tro y  him. But o f cou rse  she did not acknow ledge any 
responsib ility  fo r his su ic ide; she  believed th a t Miss de  V ine, 
th e  scho lar who exposed the  fra u d , was solely responsib le  
fo r th e  tra g e d y . She and Miss de Vine a re  d elibera te ly  con­
tr a s te d . As Miss de V ine's specialty  o f T udor finance is as 
fa r  from th e  trad itio n a l womanly sp h e re  as one can well go, 
A nnie's role as dom estic se rv an t is the arche typa l "womanly" 
occupation . As Miss de  Vine gave h e r loyalty to th e  un­
sw erv ing  p u rsu it o f T ru th , even if it d estroyed  h e rse lf  o r 
o th e r s , Annie believed in a fierce personal loyalty w hich tr a n ­
scended m orals. To Miss de Vine th e  stolen docum ent re p re ­
sen ted  th e  most g rievous sin aga in s t in tellectual honesty ; 
to Annie it was "a d ir ty  b it o f p a p e r ."  When A nnie accuses 
"You b roke him and killed him—all fo r n o th in g ,"  she  ad d s ,
"Do you th in k  th a t 's  a woman's job?" "Most unhap p ily ,"  
said Miss de V ine, "it was my jo b ."  All the  b it te r  complaints 
o f those  who th in k  th a t a "woman's job is to look a f te r  a 
husband  and ch ild re n ,"  th a t women cause unemployment by 
tak in g  m en's jobs, th a t  in tellectual women envy those w ith 
h u sb an d s , eu p t into A nnie's hysterica l c ry :  "He d id n 't 
mean to  steal th a t old b it o f paper— he only p u t it aw ay.
It made no d iffe rence  to anybody . It w ouldn 't have helped 
a single man o r woman o r  child in th e  world—it w ouldn 't 
have kep t a ca t a live; b u t you killed him for i t ."  (428)
She th u s  becomes the embodiment of all th a t is p e rv e rse  
in th e  "womanly woman"—the fiercely  possessive  p rid e  in
her ch ild ren , the total ignorance o f intellectual in teg rity . 
When Annie complains about learned ladies with "no heart 
in them ," when she w arns young V iscount S t. George th a t 
"We m urder beautiful boys like you and eat th e ir  hearts  o u t,"  
she is em phasizing th e  perennial dan g er o f those w ith heads 
bu t no h e a rts . She h e rse lf  is th e  w arning aga in s t losing 
one 's  head, le tting  passion run  away with rational judgm ent.
The d is tu rb an ces  them selves a re  in p a tte rn  w ith her 
resen tm ent of women with b ra in s , w ith the academic gown 
a re c u rr in g  symbol: th e  Harpy quotation  knifed to the 
academic robe, th e  bonfire  o f gow ns, th e  obscene draw ings 
of a vo luptuous naked woman (an E arth  m other) beating  
a person  in an academic gown. Both A nnie's ch a rac te r 
and her crimes lead natu ra lly  to  her hysterica l denunciation 
of th e  dons a f te r  she has been cau g h t; in few detec tive  
novels is the  them e so interw oven with the m ystery  itself.
It is H arrie t's  fear th a t Annie rep re sen ts  th e  in­
evitable outcome of m arriage; lest she and th e  read e r 
reach  th is  conclusion, we a re  g iven v ig n e tte s  o f o th e r 
m arried women involved in the academic community. Mrs. 
Goodwin, th e  dean 's  se c re ta ry , is un justly  accused by 
Miss H illyard of p u ttin g  personal loyalties before her job; 
th e  accusation leads h e r to  o ffe r her resignation  ra th e r  
than  not fulfill h e r job responsib ilities. Lord P eter stops 
her from leaving, rem inding Miss H illyard th a ta ll th e  SCR 
members ag ree  th a t public responsib ilities must come be­
fore p riv a te  loyalties. Less fo rtu n a te  is the example of 
C atherine Freem antle, " the  o u ts tand ing  scholar o f  her 
y e a r ,"  who m arried a farm er. "What a damned w aste ," 
H arrie t th in k s . Even though  se rv in g  th e  land might be 
noble, one m ust do one 's  own job—and any s tu rd y  country  
g irl would have been more help on the farm than  th a t fine 
scho lar. "O ne's ra th e r  ap t to m arry into somebody else 's 
jo b ,"  C atherine exp lains. We a re  left w ith her haunting 
c ry  "Once I was a sch o la r,"  and w ith H arrie t's  observation
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th a t she  was "a Derby w inner making sh ift w ith a coal 
ca rt"  (50). As a coun terbalance we have Phoebe T u ck er, 
"somebody who had not a lte red  by a h a ir 's  b re a d th , in 
sp ite  of added years  and m arriage" (18). We note th a t 
" A fte r  ex h au stiv e  inqu iry  in to  fu n e ra ry  r i te s ,"  H arrie t 
asked about h e r family; Phoebe, a t least in th a t co n tex t, 
could q u ite  easily p u t h e r w ork f i r s t .  She, unlike A nnie, is 
not a t all possessive  of h e r  ch ild ren , ju s t thankfu l th a t 
th ey  all seem to be tu rn in g  ou t in te lligen t. She is unchanged 
by m arriage because she  has s tu ck  to h e r own job , meshing 
her work in h is to ry  w ith h e r  h u sb an d 's  archaeology. H arrie t 
la te r rem arks th a t she and her husband  w ere among th e  few 
"who d o n 't look on them selves as jobs bu t as fellow c rea tu re s"  
(173).
So h e re  is our s t ru c tu re . H arrie t is bounded by 
those who have let th e ir  h e a rts  conquer th e ir  h ead s, like 
Annie and C atherine  Freem antle, and by those  who let 
th e ir  heads conquer th e ir  h e a rts , such  as Miss de  V ine.
T here  is th e  f ru s tra te d  sp in s te r . Miss H illyard, balanced 
aga in s t th e  com passionate scho la r, Miss L ydgate . Phoebe 
T u ck e r, th e  only person who has achieved a balance which 
includes both  w ork and family, is h u rried  off the scene; she 
could too easily  steal scenes from H arrie t 's  s tru g g le  fo r th e  
"delicate ba lance ."
H arrie t is v e ry  sceptical about th e  possib ilities of 
achieving any  so r t o f balance betw een h e r vocation and 
her personal re la tionsh ip s . D uring th e ir  d in n e r a t th e  
E go tis ts ' C lub she a ttem pts to provoke P e te r by listing  
"prom ising sch o la rs , d is tingu ished  in th e ir  s tud ies  and 
su b seq u en tly  ex tingu ished  by m atrim ony".(66) P e te r, 
w ith h is own resp ec t for fa c ts , will no t deny  th a t such 
th in g s  do happen . But w hat a re  people to  do? Should they  
cu t ou t human con tac ts a ltoge ther?  "Or should the  people 
w ith b ra in s s it tig h t and let the people w ith h ea rts  look 
a f te r  them ?" T he ir own problem rem ains: "B ut w hat a re  
you going to do about th e  people who a re  cu rsed  w ith both 
h ea rts  and b rains?" H arrie t rep lies w ith conventional 
wisdom: "I'm beg inn ing  to believe th ey 'v e  got to  choose" 
(67). In th e  essay  A re  Women Human ? S ayers noted th a t 
th is  e i th e r /o r  dilemma is generally  re s tr ic te d  to women.
"A man does no t, as a ru le , have to  choose" betw een job 
and family. "He g e ts  b o th ." 7 T his is why Gaudy N ight 
is H a rrie t's  s to ry , not P e te r 's . It is H arrie t who must 
make the  choice o r d a re  a compromise while P e te r is 
"Looking on a t i t ,  and q u ite  pow erless to in te rfe re"  (432). 
(N ote, how ever, th a t S ayers  does not let P e te r o ff en tire ly .
In B usm an’s Honeymoon th e re  is a moment when it looks as 
though  he must choose e ith e r m arriage o r  h is p ro fession— 
b u t H arrie t quickly  rescues him from th e  dilemma.)
T his necessity  fo r choice preoccupies H arrie t th ro u g h ­
out th e  novel, constan tly  b ro u g h t back to her a tten tion  by 
th e  m ystery  itse lf. As we no ted . Miss de V ine, th e  "head" 
c h a ra c te r , is her p rim ary source of counse l, s tre s s in g  "the 
d ifficu lty  o f combining intellectual and emotional in te re s ts ."  
But suppose , H arrie t a sk s , "one d o esn 't qu ite  know which 
one w ants to  be p u t f i r s t ."  De Vine rep lies th a t one nev er 
makes m istakes about th e  fundam ental th in g , "b u t if  th e re 's  
any sub jec t in which y o u 're  con ten t w ith th e  seco n d -ra te , 
th en  it is n 't  really  y o u r sub ject" (171). De Vine h e rse lf 
had broken  an engagem ent because sh e  found h e rse lf  al­
ways making s tup id  b lu n d ers  th ro u g h  lack o f a tten tio n , 
h u rtin g  his feelings—she was con ten t w ith th e  seco n d -ra te . 
H arrie t had realized th a t "she  had s tu ck  to  h e r w ork—and 
th a t in th e  face o f w hat might have seemed overwhelm ing 
reasons for abandoning it and doing som ething d iffe ren t.
It had overm aste red  h e r  w ithout her know ledge o r  no tice , 
and th a t was th e  p roof o f its  m astery" (39). N ever again 
is th e re  a question  th a t she must s tick  to h e r w ork; th a t 
c lea rly  is o f overm aste ring  im portance. But what about 
Lord Peter?
She does realize th a t she loves him, and th a t he 
knows i t ,  in one o f th e  more re s tra in e d , and th e re fo re  
e ffec tiv e , love passages in fiction . While P eter is read ing  
H a rrie t's  notebook about th e  d is tu rb a n c e s , she s tud ies  
ev e ry  detail in his face "m agnified as it w ere by some g lass 
in h e r own m ind."
He looked up ; and she was in s tan tly  sca r le t, as
th o u g h t she had been d ipped in boiling w ater.
T h rough  th e  confusion of h e r d a rkened  eyes and
drum m ing e a rs  some enorm ous bulk  seemed to stoop
over h e r . Then the  mist c leared . His eyes were 
riveted  upon th e  m anuscrip t again , bu t he b reathed  
as though  he had been runn ing .
So, though  H a rrie t, it has happened. But 
it happened long ago. The only new th ing  th a t 
has happened is th a t now I have got to admit it 
to myself. I have known it for some time. But 
does he know it? He has v e ry  little  excuse , a fte r  
th is , for not knowing it. A pparen tly  he refuses 
to  see it, and th a t may be new. If  so , it ought 
to be easie r to  do what I mean to  do. (282)
And w hat she means to  do , o f co u rse , is to deny her h ea rt. 
"Could th e re  ev e r be any alliance between the intellect 
and th e  flesh?" No, she  concludes, one could only keep 
"the b it te r  torm enting b ra in  on one side o f th e  wall and 
th e  languorous sw eet body on the o th e r , and never let 
them meet. . . to  seek to  force incom patibles into a 
compromise was m adness; one should n e ith e r do it nor 
be a p a rty  to it" (403).
But it is ju s t th is  compromise which Lord P eter is 
o ffe ring , fo r th ey  both  ag ree  w ith th e  dons a t Shrew sbury 
th a t personal affection cannot come before public d u ty .
Each o f them se ts  the o th e r free  to perform  th a t d u ty .
Lord P e te r w rites to H arrie t th a t " if you have pu t any th ing  
in hand, d isag reeab leness and d an g er will not tu rn  you 
back , and Cod forbid they  shou ld ," (210) an admission 
o f equality  th a t H arrie t had not expected . "If he con­
ceived o f m arriage along those  lines, then  th e  whole 
problem would have to be reviewed in th a t new ligh t; bu t 
th a t seemed scarcely  possible" (210). Much o f th e  re s t 
o f th e  novel is devoted to showing th a t such  an equality  is 
w hat P e te r had in mind. A fter ail, he say s , "I object to 
being tac tfu lly  managed by somebody who ought to be 
my equal. If I want tac tfu l dep en d en ts , I can h ire  them" 
(309). H arrie t realizes the full implications of such 
equality—P eter will p u t his own w ork before  h e r , as indeed 
he does, when she is in jured  and he m ust fly o ff to  Rome. 
Young J e r ry  comm ents, "I told you Uncle P e te r had a 
s tro n g  sense of public d u ty ; now you see it in ac tion ." 
H arrie t, w ith in tellect firmly in control o f passion , rep lies, 
"Well, h e 's  qu ite  r ig h t."  (410)
Having dem onstrated  th a t she will not devour P e te r, 
no r he h e r , she  is challenged by Miss de Vine: " I sn 't  it 
about time you faced th e  fac ts about th a t man?"
"I have been facing one fact fo r some time. . . and 
th a t is , th a t if  I once gave way to P e te r , I should go up 
like s traw ."
"T h a t,"  said Miss de Vine d r i ly , "is moderately 
obvious. How often has he used th a t weapon aga in s t you?"
"N ev er,"  said H a rrie t, rem embering th e  moments when 
he might have used i t .  "N ever."  (431)
S ayers has qu ite  de libera te ly  given P e te r and H arrie t 
th re e  o ppo rtun ities  to fall into each o th e rs  arm s in the 
approved fashion: when he sees th a t she loves him in 
th a t in te rlu d e  on the r iv e r , when H arrie t throw s h erse lf into 
his arms to  c ry  over th e  chessm en, when he is dem onstrating  
how to  w ard o ff th e  a tta ck . H arrie t th e  novelist re flec ts— 
w ith p erhaps a touch o f envy—on th e  d isg u stin g  way her 
p u p p e ts  would make use of th e  a ttack  scene fo r seduction :
"It would su it them v e ry  well. . . th e  cheap shakes!"  (365). 
H arrie t la te r confesses to  Miss de Vine th a t " It would be 
qu ite  a re lie f to be ridden  over rough -shod  for a change" 
(432). It is P e te r 's  w eakness, de Vine say s , th a t he 
will not sweep h e r  o ff h e r fe e t; she  m ust be left to make 
h e r own decision . But P e te r 's  "w eakness" is th e  novelist's  
way o f avoiding the  trad itional resolution of the  h ea rt/h ead  
conflict—one simply g ives way to passion , and faces the 
consequences la te r . Miss de Vine may speak for Sayers 
when she keeps the  problem on th e  in tellectual level. "A 
m arriage o f two independen t and equally irritab le  intelli­
gences seems to me reck less to  th e  point o f in san ity ,
You can h u r t one an o th e r so d read fu lly ."  H arrie t pleads 
th a t she cannot en d u re  being h u r t more. "T h en ,"  de Vine 
concludes, "I su g g es t th a t you stop  h u rtin g  o th e r people. 
Face th e  fac ts and s ta te  a conclusion. B ring a scho lar's 
mind to  the problem and have done w ith it" (432).
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H a rrie t 's  decision  is ac tua lly  made on th e  gallery  of 
th e  R adcliffe C am era. P e te r  is shaken  by  h e r  a s su ran ce  
th a t  she is "rea lly  w orking a t Wilfrid" because  o f h is su g ­
g es tio n . "My deal— if an y th in g  I have  sa id . If you have 
let me come as fa r  as y o u r w ork and y o u r l i f e . . . "  (438).
S ince P e te r can g ra n t th a t  h e r  w ork is th e  c e n tre  o f h e r 
life , she unconsciously  m akes h e r  decision  as he leaves.
T he o v erm aste rin g  th in g s  reveal them selves by o v e r­
m astering  h e r :
H a rrie t was left to  su rv e y  th e  kingdom of 
th e  m ind, g li tte r in g  from M erton to  B odley, from 
C arfax  to  Magdalen T ow er. B ut h e r  eyes w ere 
on one s lig h t f ig u re  th a t  c ro ssed  th e  cobbled  S q u a re  
w alking ligh tly  u n d e r  th e  shadow o f S t. M ary 's 
in to  th e  High (439).
T he la te r  proposal and  accep tan ce , ex p re ssed  in su itab ly  
scho larly  te rm s , simply seal a decision  to  t r y  th e  experim en t, 
to  a ttem p t to fo rce  to g e th e r  incom patib les, to  make th e  
flesh  and th e  in te llec t co ex is t.
And how does th e  experim en t w ork? In Busman's  
Honeymoon H a rrie t is fran tic a lly  try in g  to  fin ish  "h e r 
p re s e n t novel" to  ea rn  money fo r h e r  tro u s se a u ; th e  Dowager 
D uchess m entions th a t  she  v is ited  a w ater-m ill in connection  
w ith h e r  book, presum ably  th e  Death ' tw ix t  Wind and Water 
o f G audy N ight .  A lthough th e  hectic  d ay s  of h e r  honeymoon 
ap p a re n tly  leave no time for w ritin g , H a rr ie t 's  a ttem pts 
to  reconcile h e r  d u tie s  as wife and  a u th o r  la te r  become an 
im portan t them e in th e  u n fin ished  Wimsey novel T h rones ,  
Dominations. Now H arrie t m ust face w ith new u rg en cy  
th e  d a n g e r  o f a fata l sp lit w ithin th e  se lf th a t  th re a te n s  
e v e ry  woman who a ttem p ts to  com bine m arriage and  c a re e r :
If it  e v e r came to  a choice betw een being H a rrie t V ane o r 
H arrie t Wimsey, th en  it d id n 't  m atte r much w hich one  chose; 
th e  m ere n ecess ity  o f choice would mean th a t  som ething had 
su ffe red  d e fe a t .8
T h e re  a re  th r e e  major ob stac le s  to be su rm oun ted  if  
sh e  is to  ach ieve th e  "delica te  balance" betw een th e  head and 
th e  h e a r t :  th e  logistical problem s o f find ing  a tim e and place 
to  w rite  while still fu lfilling  h e r  new d u tie s , th e  emotional 
problem  th a t a sa tis f ied  love m ight s tif le  th e  c re a tiv e  im­
p u lse , and th e  p erso n a l problem  of P e te r him self. Did he 
mean it when he said  h e r  w ork was e ssen tia l?  "T alk 
se ttled  n o th in g ; th e  only  way to  find ou t th e  fac ts  was to  
s t a r t  w ritin g  and see  w hat h a p p e n e d ."
On th e  p rac tica l level. Lady P e te r Wimsey has 
ad v an tag es  w hich leave th e  r e s t  o f u s limp w ith  e n v y . In 
B usm an's  Honeymoon  th e  Dowager D uchess chose  e ig h t 
s e rv a n ts  fo r h e r , to  be  su p e rv ise d  by a com peten t house­
k e e p e r , fo r h e r  jou rnal adm onishes "P e te r in s is te n t w ife's 
w ork m ust not be  in te r ru p te d  by u p ro a rs  in s e rv a n ts ' 
h a ll."  When H a rrie t w orries  th a t  she  should  be  making 
a home fo r P e te r , th e  D uchess a s s u re s  h e r th a t  it is 
P e te r 's  d u ty  to  make a home fo r h e r . " P e te r 's  w ife fo r­
tu n a te ly  w ithout d u tie s ."  So no t only  is H a rrie t fre e  from 
housew ork , b u t sh e  is fre e  from th e  need to  su p e rv ise  
those  who do th e  w ork ; even h e r  d eco ra tin g  is done for 
h e r , by th e  en e rg e tic  D uchess. She has a p r iv a te  s tu d y  
on an u p p e r floo r, while P e te r has h is own room fo r in te r­
view ing "policemen and p eo p le ."  V irgin ia Woolf's s t ip u ­
lations fo r th e  w rite r  w ere sim ply enough  to  live on and 
"a room o f o n e 's  ow n ."  H a rr ie t 's  m aterial life  is so fa r  
beyond  th e se  req u irem en ts  th a t  she  fea rs  th e  v e ry  ease 
will ad v e rse ly  a ffec t h e r  w ritin g ; sh e  also fea rs  th a t 
emotional fulfillm ent will s tifle  h e r  im agination.
She m ust d ec ide  "Am I really  a w rite r  o r  only a 
w rite r  fau te  de v ie? If one was really  a w r ite r , th en  one 
m ust w rite , and w rite  now, while th e  hand still k ep t its 
cu n n in g , while th e  tech n iq u e  was still in o n e 's  head , while 
one was still in touch  w ith  o n e 's  p u b lic . A little  slum ber, 
a li tt le  sleep , a little  fo ld ing o f th e  hands to sleep , and 
one m ight d row se in to  a le th a rg y  w aiting  fo r a dawn th a t 
m ight n e v e r  b re a k ."  When in a "b lack  slough o f m isery 
and  fru s tra tio n "  H a rrie t had w ritten  in te llec tual com edies.
But once sh e  beg ins w ork as Lady P e te r Wimsey, she
d isco v e rs  w ith s u rp r is e  th a t "the  immediate effec t o f 
physica l and emotional sa tisfac tio n  seems to  be  to lift 
th e  lid o ff. . .H a r r ie t ,  p eerin g  in q u isitive ly  o v e r th e  eye 
o f h e r  own im agination , saw a dram a o f agonised  souls 
a rra n g e  itse lf  w ith odd and  a llu rin g  com plications. She 
had only  to  lift a f in g e r  to make th e  p u p p e ts  move and live!"
P e te r ap p a re n tly  d id  mean th a t  "one 's  w ork came 
b efo re  p r iv a te  en tang lem en ts"  fo r he is d e lig h ted  to  h ear 
th a t  h e r  c h a ra c te rs  a re  underg o in g  fa sc in a tin g  to r tu re s ;  
h is app roval qu ick ly  elim inates th e  las t o bstac le  to her 
w ork .
T h e ir  final reso lu tion  of th e  conflic t betw een head 
and  h e a rt is g iven in a g ro tesq u e ly  ap p ro p r ia te  m anner.
While H a rrie t is w orking on a novel, she  finds th a t  she needs 
adv ice  on a co rp se  w hich has been left in th e  town w ater 
su p p ly . When it o ccu rs  to h e r  th a t  P e te r  has some e x p e rtise  
in th is  line, she follows him to th e  lib ra ry . He q u es tio n s  h e r 
closely  on th e  n a tu re  o f th e  d ra in , th e  size  o f th e  re s e rv o ir , 
th e  len g th  o f  th e  c o rp s e 's  res id en ce  in th e  re s e rv o ir , 
p rom pting  H a rr ie t 's  re flec tions on m arriage: " 'T h ird ly ',  
m urm ured H a rr ie t, w ith  a rich  th r ill o f  em otion, 'i t  was 
o rda ined  fo r th e  m utual so c ie ty , he lp , and com fort, th a t 
th e  one o u g h t to  have o f  th e  o th e r . '  " She sa t down on th e  
op p o site  side  o f  th e  ta b le , and th e y  p lunged  eag e rly  to ­
g e th e r  in to  th e  s ta tis tic s  o f p u tre fa c tio n s .
Gaudy N ight  dealt at length with the problem o f co­
ordinating head and heart, one's job with one's love. 
A pparently the experim ent, under such carefully controlled
co n d itions---no  househo ld  re sp o n sib ilitie s , p len ty  o f money, 
th e  e n th u s ia s tic  su p p o r t o f h e r  h u sb a n d , com patible
v o c a tio n s - - is  to  b e  s u c c e s s fu l , e v en w ith th e  added  compli- 
a t io n  o f  th re e  c h ild re n .  In  th e  s to ry   "T a lb o y s ,"  w ritten  in 
1 9 4 2  a n d  o n ly  re c e n tly  p r in te d , we have a p leasan t view 
of th e  Wimseys vacation ing  a t T alboys some seven  y e a rs  
a f te r  Busm an s Honeymoon. H a rrie t is obviously  con tinu ing  
h e r  c a re e r ;  while she  is su p e rv is in g  th e  two y o u n g est 
sons sh e  is w riting  fran tic a lly  to  m eet th e  p u b lish e rs  
dead lines so th a t  sh e  will have  time to spend  "P lay in ag
th e  fo o l w ith  a  c o n g e n ia l , b u t adm itted ly  d is tra c t in g , husband."9
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C o n t ' d  f r o m  p a g e  1 7
A llan exp la ins, because f u l l  d igestion  of th is  mat­
e r i a l  w il l  be a very lengthy ta sk . But as A llan 
a lso  poin ts ou t, comparison of the m ateria l in  th is  
work to T h e  S ilm a rillio n  shows no major d iffe rences 
in  language s tru c tu re , and the extensive informa­
tio n  on E lvish  provided in  the Index and Appendix to 
T he  S ilm arillion  makes th is  l a te r  m ateria l easy to 
add to  th a t  published in  A n  In troduc tion  to  E lv ish .
One may hope, however, to  be spared th is  labor 
through the p ub lica tion  in  fu tu re  of a rev ised  
e d itio n  of T he S ilm arillion ..
Taken a l l  together, th is  work i s  not unworthy 
of i t s  source. Tolkien, who once sa id  th a t  he 
"would ra th e r  have w ritte n  in  E lv ish ,"  would un­
doubtedly have been pleased.... George Colvin
Cont'd from page 26
I  have dwelt a t  some length  on Inanna, as she 
i s  le s s  known than o ther adventurers, but among 
other ob jec tive  adventuring fig u res  shou ldbe  
mentioned Deborah of S c r ip tu ra l fame. A figu re  
both of h is to ry  and legend, she i s  much le s s  dev­
eloped than Inanna. She is  a wife and a "mother 
in  I s r a e l ,"  but these re la tio n sh ip s  do not figure  
in  her s to ry ; she leads the t r ib e s  out to  b a tt le  
because oppression must be overthrown. She i s  a 
judge, a psychic and a successfu l general.
Ju d ith , a purely legendary Jewish heroine, 
i s  a lso  o b jec tiv e , and a v irg in  f ig u re . Her armor 
was fin e ry  and her weapons charm and gu ile  aga in st 
her enemy, whom she beheaded while he was dead 
drunk, Esther the Queen i s  ob jec tive  as w ell — 
her in te n tio n  was so le ly  to a c t  on behalf of her 
n a tio n —but she i s  dependent on her cousin fo r 
i n i t i a t iv e ,  and thus should be classed as a 
consort ra th e r  than a v irg in .
An occasional o ther ob jec tive  female adven­
tu re r  comes to  mind from the l i t e r a tu r e  of myth, 
such as the Hindu demon s la y e r  Durga. But 
compared to  male heroes, they are  few. The only 
kinds of l i t e r a tu r e  in  which they abound are formu­
la  gothic novels, where they have a decided tenden­
cy to  end as conso rts , and c h ild re n 's  s to r ie s .
The sub jec tive  adventurers of myth, those who 
are profoundly committed to  a spouse, lover or ch ild  
and whose adventure is  a s trugg le  to  gain  or regain  
the beloved, are not usually  consorts in  the sense 
of a u x il ia r ie s .  A puleius' Psyche perhaps comes 
closest}  she reb e ls  aga in st the r e s t r ic t io n s  im­
posed on her when she l ig h ts  the lamp, but her sev­
e ra l  quests are a submission to  the consequent 
punishment by Aphrddite.
The f e r t i l i t y  and mystery goddesses are  o ften  
sub jec tive  adven turers, and more v irg in  than consort. 
I s i s ,  on quest fo r t)ie severed p a rts  of her spouse, 
i s  the c e n tra l and moving fig u re  of the p a ir  (or 
fam ily); I sh ta r  seeks and f in a l ly  re s to re s  Tammuz, 
Cybele A t t is ,  and Anath or A shtoreth, Baal. None of 
them are consorts; a l l  are equal or take leadersh ip  
in  the re la tio n s h ip . Demeter in  her search fo r 
Persephone shows b a s ic a lly  the same p a tte rn .
To move from myth to  the fa n ta s ie s  of our th ree 
authors: Tolkien p resen ts us w ith some anomalous
fig u re s . Eowyn has the makings of an objective 
adventurer; she chafes a t  r e s t r ic t io n s  from the 
very beginning, and wants to  f ig h t  the enemies of 
Rohan. Yet when she f in a l ly  does go to  b a tt le  and 
slays the Nazgul lo rd , she i s  motivated c h ie fly  by 
a thwarted love become a deathwish. Betrothed to 
Faram ir, though not s t r i c t l y  an a u x ilia ry  she 
c le a rly  lacks the o n e -in -h erse lf  q u a lity  of the 
v irg in ,
Luthien i s  remarkable both in  the completely 
balanced re la tio n sh ip  w ith Beren, and in  the shared 
nature of the adventure. She em phatically r e je c ts  
the sh e lte r  he would have kept her in  while he 
went on quest to  Thangoradrim fo r  the S ilm a ril.
Both Beren and Luthien are  sub jec tive  in  th a t  he 
goes fo rth  to  win her b r id e -p ric e , and she to  r e s ­
cue him from Sauron, y e t th e ir  adventure i s  a 
jo in t  b a tt le  ag a in st a un iversa l foe.
Charles Williams has severa l adventuring fe ­
male characters, Chloe,, Pauline and Nancy among 
them. In  c o n tra s t to  Eowyn and Luthien they are 
obviously people ra th e r  than archetypal f ig u re s . 
S y b il, however, comes close to  being pure arche­
type. She i s  the most conspicuous example both 
of the v irg in  s ta tu s  (Henry compares her to  the 
zodiacal Virgo) and of ob jec tive  m otivation; she 
rescues L othair because he needs rescu ing , not 
from any passionate attachm ent. She i s  an embod­
iment of the Fool, sovereign and supremely 
balanced.
Lewis has no developed female figu re  comparable 
to  Sybil or Luthien (though the Narnia ch ild ren  are 
p o te n tia l ly  such). Orual appears to  ou tsiders  to 
be the V irg in , but her unhappiness and the destruc­
tiv e  e f fe c t  she has on her s i s te r s  and Bardia show 
th a t  she i s  f a r  from being o n e -in -h erse lf . Given 
Lewis' view of the tru e  Feminine as e s se n tia l ly  
rec e p tiv e , i t  i s  no su rp rise  th a t  he did not create  
such a f ig u re . Consort f ig u res  he does have, of 
course—Jane and T in id r i l—who have adventures, 
in  the course of which they le a rn  th a t  th e ir  t ru e s t  
freedom l ie s  in  submission.
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